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CHURCH Announcements School Bus 

Regulations 

In Effect

to work any unnecessary hard 
ship on school districts or con 
tractors operating in good faith.'

He pointed out that the legis
lature had adopted the law re 
quiring in pection and conform
ity to standards at the instigation 
of parents and school officials 
who wished to avoid tragedies

ing which have struck in neigh - 
boring states and narrowly missed 
in Oregon In many instances 
The safety factor is the over
whelming consideration, he em 
phasized.

portation. The sec 
sized that drivers 
buses have been t. 
picture.

"Our intention i 
safe, effecient, an 
operation In every < 
declared "We wilFinal adoption and issuance of 

new school bus standards and re
gulations in accordance with the 
law pussed by the last legislature 
was announced today by Sec- 
retary of State. Earl T Newbry 
The luw took effect July 10.

Two booklets have been mailed 
to school officials, bus operators, 
m anufacturers and dealers. The 
first sets forth “Minimum Stan 
durds for School Busses” and the 
other explains "Laws and Kegu-1 
lutions Governing Public .School 
7 ransportation’’. I n t e r <• s t e d j 
p e r s o n s  who did not receive 
copies may obtain them on re-I 
quest from his office, Newbry I

COHGRXGATIONAL CHURCH 
717 Stakiyou Blvd.

Kvart P. Borden, Mini* un 
Sunday school W.3U. Maijuru 

Fluueu, supui uiUmdvnt Glaasu» 
tur all uges. You will bu macU 
wulcoms.

Woiainp sor vice i l  a.in. ; 
Surn ioti topic, " lt  is Good lo bu 
Alivu." Sonst, Mrs. Erma Bcig.

l i ie re  wiU bc- no evenlng Ser
vice ut thè ciiurch.

Evciung Vospeis ut Latina i 'a ik  
al ti o clock al thè Butlci Meni 
urial bund siielL The nuw oi„uu 
will be used. Huv. J. C. t.iecn  
will bu thè speaker, Hev. Loben 
Mcllveiuiu will preside.

Ilio  Congregational chuicn wm 
hold its uiuiuul picnic in latina 
Park Tuosday cvennig, auiy 2o. 
All meuibers and fricndh ol Un. 
church und school un* mvite-il 
Dnuier ut 6:30.

and Jt-sii. Christ, whom thou hast 
sent.

Sunday School ut 0:30 a.m.
Wodnesduy evening meeting, 

which includes testimonies of 
Christian Science healing, is held 
at 8 o'clock.

Heading Hoorn open daily from 
2 to 5 p.in. except Sundays and 
holidays.

The public Is cordially invitee 
Gift of the Holy Spirit tor You 
Today

Midweek Service. Wed., 7:00 p
m.

JEWELRY ODDITIES
SSOlXrH’

Perfect for sunlight or 

starlight occasions, this 
sparkling jewelry will 
accent your smart cos
tumes.

SCIENTIST
Sunday morning service at 11 

o’clni k Subject: Truth.
G id ii Text: Psalms 86:11. 

Teach mi- thy way, O Lord; I 
will walk m thy truth.

I he new regulations apply to 
all vehicles of more than seven 
capacity which transports school 
children. The standards conform 
to those established nationally as 
far as consistent with Oregon 
Law, Newbry said, and were ad
opted in cooperation with the

WESTERN PAINTINGS
NOW SHOWING AT
MARYHILL

Two exhibits of special in ter
est to w e s t e r n e r s  are being 
shown at the present time at the 

I Maryhill Museum of Fine Arts, 
according to an announcement 
inadi this week.

E B Quigley’s western paint-1 
ings. on display until the first of 
August, strike a very popular 
themu, and the artist certainly 
proves his ability to create life
like f i g u r e s  of the cowboys* 
horses and cuttle which make up 
the more than forty pictures on 
display,

A resident of Portland, Oregon 
Quigley spends much of his time 
each year visiting the large ca t
tle ranches of Eastern Oregon 
and Washington where he se
cures the study m aterial for his , 
canvases, all of which portray 
the everyday ranch life of that 
region. A thorough knowledge of ! 
animal anatomy as shown in his < 
paintings is also evident in the 
large collection of wood carvings 
also included in this one-man i 
exhibition The popular appeal 1 
of Quigley's favorite subject mat- ' 
ter—horses and their riders— ; 
makes the spectator fn r ire t  »h m  .

r t  BECAUSE ALFRED THE
£? GREAT HUSHED TO D IVIDE  

*  — '  M S  OAV INTO E/OHT  

HOUA PEP/OOS OE MOAK, PLEASURE 
APO SLEEP... PE  INEENTEO A UNIQUE METHOD OP
PELL/NO TIME QV CAHOLES. EACN CANDLE MAS MAPKi 

IN  BLACK AND MN/TE INTO TMELEE PA ATS ...EACH INCN 

REPRESENTED tmente minutes, so that s/x  candles
EQUALED TMENTE-POUR NOURS

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Hobert Mcflvenna, minister 

0:43 a.m. Sunday .«auoul, Wil
liani Weber, SupL 

11:00 a.m. Morning worship
"Tile Discipline of Sell."

6:00 p.in. Vespers in Lilhia
Park.

100 p.in. Youth Fellowship

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Second and B Streets 

caul F. Downing, M inister 
Bible School 0:45 a.in. 
Morning Service, 1LO0 a. m 

them by the choir, Glenn Matth 
The Beginning of the New." An 
Sermon, "The End of the Old 
ews. director.

Junior Church. 11.00 a.m. foi 
the children.

Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p.m. 
Evening Service at 8.00 p. m 

Marlin Pierce- speaker.
Midweek Service, Wed. 7:00 p

KM6AURED vouidmihvh 
«ni Gß&Ufcjßßü ,
OF ONE OF TODAY'S A

PRECISION MATONES
A STANDARD OF TIM ING  
OCELLENCE TUMUCHOS  

THE W ORLD Watch Repair

J- B. JEWELERS Sheldon ¿Jewelry
First Church of Christ. ScUnlisi 

Pioneer Avenue, South
Sunday morning service a t 11 

o’clock. Subject: Life
Golden Text: John 17 3. This 

;# life eternal, that they might 
know thee the only true God, A d U . : . . . , .  -r’ £. _ ¿LING 

Thousands of Seaside s annual vacationists ride 
rented bicycles enthusiastically as a beach pas- 
r i m e .  Energetic Gordon Shaw in 1933 foresaw 
this popularity; decided to serve the publics
i r n m n i  1aW SCh°°J and SUr[ed Ws S™*
Prom Bike Shop near the Lewis and Clark turn
around. Business grew slowly, but today Shaw 
must hire assistants to help meet demands for 
bikes, tandems, tncycles and baby strollers. Shaw, 
acu-.e Seaside Chamber of Commerce official, 
also finds time to operate his large "Prom" apart
ment building He’s a long-time customer of 
rirst Nationals Seaside affiliate, the Clatson 
Counts Bank.

TURNING JUNIPERS 
INTO DOLLARS
In 1930, Vearl and Elsie Lehra 
of Bend began making noveltic 
Hom Central Oregon’s juniper trees. 
W ith a gift lathe, powered by their 
washing machine motor, Lchrman 
turned out colorfully-grained items 
of his own design. Today their 
Western Juniper Novelty Co. is in 
a new building, with living quarters, 
modern shop and displav room. 
They have mastered the individual
istic wood, learned the public’s sou
venir tastes and developed far-flung 

sales outlets. "Ours is a product 
typical of Oregon which First 

. National helped us devel.
°P,” Lehrman says.

B U ILD IN G
OREGON TOGETHERankets In all parts o f Oregon people are working to b, 

and in the process keep our state growing. W< 
them here. In each case they’ve made effective us 

services o f our First National Group banking 
that by helping individuals toward prosperity, we 

family by family, farm by farm, business by busi 
financial needs are large or small, come in and talk 

with us. - " L e t ’s Build Oregon Together.” 

ASHLAND BRANCH

SNOW WHITE W ITH  
COLORED BORDER... 
SCARLET W ITH BLACK

m blanket that s made to take it! Thick, firm 
iunds of i t . . .  finished with long-lasting whipstitched 
ite of Penney’s customers, priced the same old thrifty 

you want protection against piercing wintry blasts, 
nly . . .  heavy duty border stripe is meant fo r  v « .. 1

1. firm-textured wool
2. WEIGHS FULL 4 ’/« POUNDS
3. 72"x84" SIZE
4. WHIPSTITCHED ENDS

MEET JIM THOMPSON, STAR FARMER
,in’ TJ(,mr son of Saicm was Star Farmer of Am, 
1942. In high school he ran a 120-acre ranch, star 
purchasing 50 acres. Sheep, hogs and cows brous 
profits. A prized memento of his Future Fan 

h"  Orcgon Bankers’ Association 
After FFA days Jim raised beef cattle. N ow  h
W .u ,n u-?T j rchard *nd seed cr°P I» 5 
Waldo Hills district. Jim’s wife is his schoolgirl 
heart, Eunice Johnson— and there are Donna, 
Lfickie, 3. Says this topnotch farmer: "I especia 
preciate the help First National gave me asavounJ.C. PENNEY COMPANY


